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Evidence-Based Periodontal
Treatment. I. A Strategy for
Clinical Decisions

Michael K. McGuire. DDS'
Michaei G. Newman, DOS"

This articie is first in a senes of reports describing an evidence-bdsed
approach for evaiuating infarmation associated with periodontai treat-
ment. Two main differences distinguisti this approach from the traditional
one. which Is based iargeiy on ciinicai experience. The evidence-bosed
approach requires that Investigators emphasize the importance of unbi-
ased data (evidence) and use specific ruies of evidence to quantify their
recommendations. Search, evaluate, and rank are the three steps used for
gathering information tram the literature. The information (evidence) can
then be used to formuiate new decision pathways, practice guidelines.
and treatment recommendations.
(Int J Periodont Rest Dent 1995:15:71-83)
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Career demonds and eco-
nomic pressures have made it
more difficuit tor practitianers to
keep up w\]h the rapidly
changing fieid ot periodontai
treatment. New diognostic aids
and therapeutic modoiities are
being introduced witi^ ciaims
tor improved patient care, but
their vaiue for individuai
patients remains unclear. At the
same time, managed care and
cost-containment efforts ore
pressuring the clinician to base
heaith-care recommendations
on soientitio, unbiosed informa-
tion. In the tuture, the rationale
for tine ciioioe ot a diagnostic
or treatment modaiity may
have to inciude evidence ot
tangible benetit (outcome) far
that particuiar patient's oiinicai
circumstance tor the cost ot
treatment to be reimbursed.

Many ciinicai triais designed
in the past and prociaiming the
efficacy ot a particular product
or approach to treatment may
not meet today's rigorous
investigative standards. For
exampie, clinical case studies
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demoristrating proof ot princi-
ple were pariayed into large
numbers of consecutive oases
and "bigger" studies. The results
were otten taken as "proof" of
the ability of the product of
teohnique to work. What was
not and could not be derived
fram many of those classic
dental studies was the determi-
nation of the intrinsic value of
the produot or technique itseit
ar its predictabiiity on an indi-
vidual patient basis. Exactly
how many patients must be
treated with a specitic proce-
dure before a successful resuit
is obtained or what number of
patients must be treated to
prevent an adverse event has
been an important considera-
tion at the evidence-based
approach in medioine,

in the 1950s, the random-
ized oiinicai trial <RCT) was
introduced to overcome the
systematio errors and personal
biases of individuai proponents
ot a new therapy. Bias in
patient selection and practi-
tioners' opinion were also
reduced with this methodology
Today the RCT is the standard
at evidence needed to
demonstrate the efficacy of
drugs, diagnostics, and surgicai
therapies. The RCT may be per-
formed in a variety of oiinicai
settings, such as private prac-
tice or university clinics.

Since the introduction of
the RCT in the 1950s, thousands
of RCTs have provided unequiv-
aoai value in impraving human

health. The tremendous proiifer-
ation of RCTs, studies, data,
reports, and hype has resulted
in the development of new pro-
cedures for claritying the results.
One of these procedures,
meta-analysis. is an inoreasingiy
popular and stringent statisticai
method that has reoeived wide
acceptance, Resuits of meta-
analyses hove been used to
ailocate resouroes and set
treatment and reimbursement
polioies. Some authors beiieve
that meto-analyses may uiti-
mately have as profound an
effect on sefting treatment pal-
icy as have randomized trials
themseives.-*

This article is the tirst in a
series of reparts describing a
new approach and strategy tor
evaluoting information and
innovations associated with
periodontai treatment. Using
the principles and methods
described in these reporî s, clini-
cians can decide how (if ot aii)
they should modify their prao-
tioe to provide patients the
best treatment based an the
quaiity of avaiiabie evidence.

There are twa tundamentai
differences between the evi-
dence-based approach and
traditional ciinicai experience
and case reports. First, the
evidenoe-based appraaoh
piaoes much more importance
on the olinician's use at quanti-
tative, unbiased data (evi-
dence) to support speoific
treatment decisions. Second.
the evidence-based approach

requires that speoific and
explicit rules af evidence be
used to help quantity the oiini-
cian's recommendations to the
patient. When scientitio evi-
dence is avaiiabie. the oiinician
is obligated to inoorparate this
knowledge into potient oare.

The clinical dilemma

A busy dentist in a private prac-
tice greets the patient and
begins gathering information
that will torm a large part of the
diagnosis and treatment plan.
Ms J is a 38-year-oid woman
who does not routinely take
any medications. A caretui
review at her medical history
reveals na medical problems.
Ms J has a relativeiy heaithy
periodontium with the excep-
tion of what appears to be a
wide (combination two- and
three-waiied) intrabony detect
distal to the mandibular left
second molar (Figs la and Ib).
Probing pocket depth of fhis
detect is 10 mm, and puruience
and bieeding on probing are
present. Before any discussion
abouf the oiinicai findings takes
piace. the patient inquires
abaut an artioie she recentiy
read regarding a procedure
called guided tissue regenera-
tion and asks whether or nat
that type of procedure wouid
be indicated in her case.
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Fig Ja Intraoperafive view of fhe intrabony defect Fig lb Preoperafive radiogroph.

Typical deoision pathway

The dentist in this scenario has
some personal experience in
regenerative procedures asso-
cioted witn intrabony detects,
but is uncertain how success-
fuiiy that procedure would
work in this exact situation. The
practitioner's limited clinical
experience makes an estimo-
tion of predictabil i ty much
more uncertain, Recoiiection of
previous discussions with ooi-
ieagues provides iittie guid-
ance, because some clinicians
have claimed to have had
consistentiy great success,
whiie others admit that they
have had the same probiems
with predictability. The dentist's
feeling of uncertainty is
strengthened by the discrep-
oncy between personal experi-
ence ond the apparentiy
exceilent resuits documented
in the literature and reported in

continuing education courses.
Privately these inconsistencies
are disturbing, but based on
ciinicai experience, the dentist
explains to the patient that
guided tissue regeneration
could be attempted to treat
the defect behind the mandibu-
lar left second molar. The den-
tist expiains that while there
have been some reports of
success, he personaiiy finds fhe
procedure to be unpre-
dictable, it is stili, however, Ms
J's best treatment option. The
patient leaves the consuitotion
feeling uncertain about how to
proceed and wonders if
extraction ot the tooth, men-
tioned by another dentist,
might not be the best optioh.
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New decision pathway—Based
an the evidence

In an etfort to answer fhe
potienf's quesfions based on
the evidence, the dentist goes
fo the personai computer,
which has access to a mediooi
(and denfai) iiferafure data-
base. MEDLiNE (Nationai Library
of Medicine, Befhesda, Mary-
lond), A iiterature search is con-
ducted fo determine what
intormofion is avaiioble on Ms
J's oiinicai sifuafion. The dentist
reaiizes the ditficuity in keeping
up fo dafe wifh ail the iatest
research and ciinicai innova-
tions, yet feeis a great sense of
responsibiiity to provide the best
care ovaiiabie. The iiferafure
search is limifed fo fhe iasf 10
years and focuses on specific
headings given for the com-
mand-driven search (Fig 2).

The search yieids 23 arti-
cies. The dentist reviews fhe
absfracfs fhaf were prinfed.
Fourteen articies are seiected
thot appear to be weii done
and directly reievanf fo the
patient's probiems. These arfi-
cies are then printed in tuii,
reod, and ranked according fo
recognized ruies of evidence.

The seorch aiso produces o
great deai of indirect evidence
in fhe form of case-confrolied
ond/or case report citotions.
There are, however, a number
ot arficies that are direcfiy
reievanf to Ms J's exact prob-
iem. Strong direct evidence
that was both ciinicaiiy and

statisticaliy significanf wos
found. The information indi-
cates fhaf fwo- and fhree-
walied intrabony defects distai
to terminai mandibuiar moiars
should predicfabiy respond to
guided tissue regeneration, in
tact, fhe evidence cieariy
demonsfrotes that guided fis-
sue regeneration is the type of
regenerotive therapy that wiii
most predictably achieve fhe
ciinicai outcome fhaf bofh fhe
dentisf ond the patient desire.
The dentist in this soenorio,
therefore, does not have to reiy
soieiy on ciinicai experience
when taiking fo fhe pofient.The
information generated in the
search permits the patient and
the practitioner fo have a bet-
ter understanding and confi-
dence regarding appropriate
theropy. The evidence aiso
heips the patient to better
understand fhe ratio ot risk to
benefif tor fhis procedure. The
patient ieaves the consultation
abie to make on informed
decision about the use of
guided fissue regeneration to
treat the probiem.

We are not suggesting that
a iiferature search be a part ot
every ciinicai decision, in facf,
mast treatment decisions are
eosiiy managed through ciini-
coi experience. This new deci-
sion pathway should be consid-
ered as a suppiement to
upgrade ciinicai Judgment and
experience in areas where fhe
ciinician desires access fo the
most current information.
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A, Seorch strategy ?S (GUIDED()(TISSUE OB BONE)()(REGENERATiON OR GENERA-
TION) AND (iNTRABONY OR INFRABONY OR INTERPROXIMAL OR
2()WALL OR 3()WALL OR THREE()WALL OR VERTIOAL
(¡DEFECT(2N)DEFECT? ?) AND PY=1984;1994/ENG/HUMAN

B, Detail finding of 7695
each term 393663

215125
30659
42728
341

133
93
460
1182932
67037
13
814109
67037
22
1101325
67037
20
457079
67037
34
14536
98091
52
2786025

GUIDED
TISSUE
BONE
REGENERATION
GENERATION
GUIDED{W)(TISSUE OR BONE)(W)(REGENERATION
OR GENERATION)
INTRABONY
INFRABONY
INTERPROXIMAL
2
WALL
2(W)WALL
TWO
WALL
TWO(W)WALL
3
WALL
3(W}WALL
THREE
WALL
THREE{W)WALL
VERTIOAL
DEEEOT? ?
VERTICAL(2N)DEFECT? ?
PY = 1984/ENG : PY=1994/ENG

C, Result of search S3 23 {GUIDED()(TISSUE OR BONE)()(REGENERATION OR
GENERATION)) AND (INTRABONY OR INFRABONY OR INTERPROX-
IMAL OR 2()WALL OR TWO()WALL OR 3{)WALL OR THREE()WALL
OR VERITICAL(2N)DEFECT? ?) AND PY =1984:1994/ENG/HUMAN

Fig 2 Printout of fhe MEDLINE search used in the clinical scenario. (A) Search sfrategy. The search ferms used (found within the
parentheses) are termed concepts. The concepts are grouped and the computer program is toid to search the English litera-
ture, evaluating human studies from 1984 fo I99A. (B) Detailed findings of each term. The number next to the term indicates the
number of articles found confaining that particuiar term, for example, 7,695 articles containing fhe ferni guided were found in
the dataiDase. (C) f^esuifs of the searoh. Twenty-three articles (in English) on the ufilization of GTR in human infrabony defects
were published over the last 10 years.
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Decision pathway
MsJ

Examination
lO-mm äelecl on dislal aspecl o>
toolh 18. blesdiag on probing:
purulent: mobile, no signiticani

medical iiislory: nonsmoker

Diagnosis
Ctironio locslizeö

severe periodontitis

-eatmeni plan
Undecided

Patient preferences
interest in regeneration

Technical limitations
Are malerials and technology
aualiable la solve proljlern?

Yss

Clinician's limitaliohs
oeî the clinician liave the
xperience and knowledge

oblem?

Decision trees
PaHehl (actors
Defect tac tors

Procedural guidelines
Pfeope rative

Surgery
Postoperative

Fig 3 Decision pathway using the evidence-based appraaa i (the decision path-
way for the sample patient Ms J is in italics). Routine exominafion rJiagnosis, and
tfeatment pian, iead to treatment options, if there are uncertainties regarding treat-
ment or further information is desired, then the evidence-based approach is utilized.
The iiterofure search ona criticoi review are accompiished, yielding appropriate
décision frees ond procedurol guideiines. When decision support is not required.
treatment accurs within normal guidelines.

Evidence-based treatment

Ms J seiected guided tissue
regeneration as treatment for
her periodontal probiem. The
ci^aiienge for the ciinician now
is to transiate limited ciinicai
experience into a successtui
outcome for the patient. To do
this, the dentist uses the some
evidence-based approach to
evaiuate guideiines, parame-
ters, decision trees, and aigo-
rithms, ali ot which heip the
ciinician both diagnose the
problem and select proce-
dures tliot result in predictabie
outcomes (Fig 3). (Decision
trees, aigorithms. and guide-
lines tor a variety of ciinicai pro-
cedures associated with regen-
eration wiii be presented in
subsequent articies in this
series.)

Following fhe decision
pathvi/ay algorithm (Fig 3) the
dentist performs an examina-
tion, makes a diagnosis, and
arrives at the next step—the
tormuiation of a treatment
pian. At tiiis point, the dentist
evaiuates the patient's prefer-
ences, the known technicai iim-
its of the procedure, and his or
her own ciinicai experience
and iimitaticns. it the dentist is
satistied that the therapy is
within his or her range of ability,
treatment is rendered within
stahdard guidelines, it there are
uncertainties, a iiterafure
search is performed, and the
dentist encounters a series ot
articies that describe, in the
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Fig 4a An e-PTFE membrone in place over the defect in
Fig la.

Fig 4b Sif-year postoperative radiograph ot Ihe area shoviin
in ¡he preoperative radiograph (Fig Ib), indicating a favar-
abie long-term result has been achieved.

form of decision trees and
annotated aigorithms, the iat-
est information about increas-
ing predictability. As the dentist
evaiuates the patient seiection
decision tree and the defect
seiection decision tree, he or
she nates that ali af the patient
and defect seiection variabies
appear to be in favor of a pre-
dictable result for Ms J.

Evidenoe-bosed Preoper-
ative. surgioai and postoperative
decision tree guidelines are fal-
lowed, bolstering the dentist's
limited experience. Two weeks
later, an uneventful surgioai pro-
cedure takes place (Fig 4a). Ttie
treatment results in a suooessfui
and sustainable outcome, mea-
sured 6 years later (Fig 4b).

The principies used in the
ciinical treatment of Ms J can
appiy equaliy fa discussions
between students and teach-
ers and between providers
and third-party administrators,
Ciinicai treatment decisions are
enhanced by an objective, sys-
tematio, and rigorous evaluo-
tion of the evidence. The
change of emphasis, as seen in
Ms J's scenario, is character-
ized by the absolute require-
ment that the clinician read
and critically "grade" the iitera-
ture ond subsequently use it fo
guide oiinical praotioe.The crit-
ical evaluation may appear to
be difficult, but it is the critical
evaiuation that provides the
vaiue.

Traditional strotegy for
clinical decisions

Dentai education provides a
framework or model for clinicai
decision making based on
knowledge learned while the
dentist was in school, yet the
most substantive ciinical experi-
ences are gained foliawing
dental sohooi and/or postgrad-
uate oontinuing education, in
this traditionai education
madei. decision pathways reiy
an the unsystematic clinicai
experience ot the oiinioian or
that of another "expert" in the
field—the so-calied olinioai
judgment.

When unusuai probiems
occurred, as was often the
case, these traditional sources
of information provided an
array of different suggestions
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for patient core, Soiutions were
further confounded by the foct
thot dental training, and peri-
odontal training in particular,
was often packed with olinicai
traditions and biases based
more on history than on evi-
dence. Aithough the dlscipiine
of periodontoiogy has its history
embedded in a foundation of
bioiogy and science, periodon-
tists have sometimes segre-
gated into camps—each with
a different phiiosophy, depen-
dent on where the proponents
were trained. This aimost reii-
gious tervor was perpetuated
by charismatic ieaders in con-
tinuing education. The mes-
sages and suggestions were
often taken on taith based on
the reputation of the messen-
ger, ond data were used seiec-
tively to support a particular
position. What was (ahd is)
often missing from this ap-
proach were unbiased con-
troiled doto, collected ond
onaiyzed according to today's
standords.

The value to the clinician
of rigorous, scientifioaily ool-
lected clinical data is directiy
correlated to the quality of the
dota. Aithough anecdotal
reports, case studies, and
descriptions of techniques ore
extremely voluabie in the dis-
covery of new information, they
are not considered to be the
kihd of evidence thot estab-
iishes a basis for the besf-quai-
ity decision making about the
predictability of treatment,^
Tne inadeguacy ot this
approach to dota coiiection
and decision making is becom-
ing more apparent as clinioal
demands and externai pres-
sures on the dentist increase.

Dangers of uncontrolled
observations

in ciinicai practice, there are
usuaily no controi or placebo
patients, so efficacy of o parfic-
uiar treatment may be overesti-
mated. Treatment responses
are aiso more likeiy fo be rec-
ognized and remembered
as favorable in compliant
patients."̂  The observotions of
compliant potients, however,
moy be incorrect and, more
importantiy, leod to erroneous
oonoiusions about the true
efficacy of a treatment. Com-
plionce itself, rother than the
actuol expérimentai treatment,
may even account for some of
the improved outcomes.
Sometimes highly compliant

patients in the piocebo groups
of RCTs hove better outcomes
than the noncompliant
patients in the same placebo
group. Because both groups
ore receiving placebos, it can
be conciuded that compii-
ance itself, rather than the
actual expérimentai treatment,
may account for some of the
improved outcomes. In peri-
odontal treatment, clinicions
otten assume that the benefi-
cial outcome resulting from a
particular treatment performed
tor a highiy compiiant patient
indicated that the treatment is
efficacious. Similarly, the partio-
uiar individuaiized way in whioh
the dentist performs a specific
treatment is often interpreted
as the key to success. As stoted
previously, these observations
may not be correct, because
the conclusions were derived in
an uncontrolied clinical set-
ting—the ciinicai practice. In
this environment, both the
placebo effect and the desire
of the patient and clinician fcr
success can cause both parties
to overestimate efficacy.*"
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The foregaing should not be
canstrued as a recammenda-
tion to discard uncontrolied
observations made by clini-
cians. For many procedures in
periodontics. randamized ciini-
cai triais have not yet been car-
ried auf. In many other coses,
the overwhelming evidence af
efficacy fram cohort and con-
secutive case studies make
RCTs unnecessary. The bottom
Une is to base treatment recom-
mendations ond decisions on
objective, controlled data
whenever passibie. if the practi-
tianer accepts this conduslon.
he ar she wiii emphasize fhe
importance of critical évalua-
tion of the evidence to heip
salve each patient's individuai
perladanfal probiems.

How may the evidence-
based approach affect fhe ciini-
cai practice? Some possibiiifies
indude (I) the clinician's abiiify
to manage the increase in pres-
sure from third parfies fo man-
date or benefit oniy those treat-
ments whose efñcacy has been
demonstrated by evaiuafion ot
the evidence; (2) iess reiiance
by ciinicians on "saft" informa-
fion, such as nonrefereed jour-
nais and advertising, and (3)
deveiopment at evidence-
based procedurai guideiines
and parameters at core by pro-
fessionai organizations and
commerciai companies.

New strategy for clinical
decisions

The evidehced-based method
ot ciinicai decision making
requires that fhe dentist know
how to conduct a iiferafure
search for evidence. After infor-
mafion is gafhered, fhe dentist
must then appiy some specific
ruies of evidence.''•^ This
process enhances accuracy in
interpreting iiterofure on causa-
tion, prognosis, diagnosis, and
treatment strategy. Evaiuafion
of expert opinions can simiiariy
benefif from this objectivity, in
the end, fhe finai treofmenf
decisions wili be based on an
amalgamation of oiinicai expe-
rience, evidence, expert opin-
ion, and potienf preferences.
The approach we ore recom-
mending has been used exten-
sively in medicine, and if is
based an a large body of iiter-
oture developed by the
Evidence-Based Medicine
Working Gr

in the post, access fo
iarge databases and fhe
iearning of skiiis associafed
with information retrieval
were reserved for those
invesfigafors and ciinicians
doing research or wrifing
papers. Today, every ciini-
cian must became famiiiar
wifh fhis essentiai ingredient
ot ciinicai practice. Access
to iiterafure-refrievai services
via fhe personai computer
or through reading journois
ond attending meetings is
simpie, economioai, and
essentiai. Of course ciinicai
experience and intuition
shouid aiways be reiied on
to inferpref new data and
create new knawiedge.

The chaiienge fo dentoi
professionais is fo appiy the
resuifs of dentai reseorch to
ciinicoi procfices. Most busy
ciinicians wanf to provide
effective care but are
sharpiy restricted in time. This
is not on articie on research
methods; if is a framework for
using, nof doing, research.
Knowing how fa use fhe
resuifs ot an objecfive evalu-
otion of the ciinicai iiferature
is essentiai fo providing opfi-
moi pafienf care. Ms J and
her denfist benefited from
fhis approach.andif canbe
assumed fhof subsequent
pafients who hod simiior
periodontai probiems aisa
benefited.
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Sources cf clinicol information

Clinical usetui information
comes primarily trom two
sources: the individual patienf
and research. To provide the
most effective care, the clini-
cian needs both. To collect use-
ful information about the
patient, the clinician must take
a careful history and conduct
a comprehensive examination.
Clinically relevant informotion
can also be obtained from the
literature.

Ttie literature seorch

An effective and valuable liter-
ature search should include
systematic and quantitative
overviews, such as meta-analy-
sis, whenever possible and
available. Practice guidelines,
such as those developed by
the American Academy of
Per i odontology,"^ decision
anolyses,"^ and economic
analysis provide invaluable
information. When these types
of references are not available
or current, the clinician is oblig-
ated to do a literature search.
For those unfamiliar with the
process, a number of resources
are available.

The selected topic will point
the clinician to the most oppro-
priate database(s) for the
search. For example, if the
topic lies withih the realm of
medicine or dentistry, then
MFDLiNE may be the best

datobose.The policies and pro-
cedures of the selection
process in any database need
careful scrutiny," and the
novice searcher is well advised
to spend time learning the
structure and indexing of the
database of choice. He or she
should also deliberate over the
choioe between menu-driven
and command language-dri-
ven searches to minimize the
elimination of important arti-
cles. Considerations such os
training, ease of use, time, con-
trol of results, and complexity
would also offect this choice
between seorch modes.
Although under most circum-
stonces seorches will continue
to be done by librarians trained
in search techniques, the num-
ber of clinicians capable of
doing their own searches is
steadily increosing.'^

Evaluating articles on ffierapy

Seorch, evaluate, and rank are
the three steps of ocquisition of
evidenoe. Guidelines and rules
have been developed to help
the busy clinicion evaluate the
literature (Fig 5),'^ The first ques-
tion is usually, "Are the results ot
the study volid?," and the last is,
"Will the results help me in car-
ing tor my patients?" After
assessing the evidence, clini-
cians may prefer "yes" or "no"
answers to these questions, but
easy answers usually lead
to inadequate conolusions.

Clinical decisions in periodontal
treatment are rarely so obvious
ond clear. To determine the
vaiidity of results of a study, the
practitioner must first evaluate
the study design as well as
implementation of the proto-
col. An inodequate design
clearly weakens the results. If
design flaws are major, conclu-
sions from the study must
be discounted or rejected.
Evidence must then be ranked
according to its relevance and
transferability to human clinicai
problems.

Levels ot evidence

Once the relevant articles are
generated through the litera-
ture search and reviewed, fhe
clinician's next task is to use
an appropriate set of rules of
evidence to evaluóte the
articles tar applicability to the
individual patient's periodontal
problem(s). A number of woys
to rank the literature have
been suggested.*' In these sys-
tems, a particular weight is
assigned to each study relative
to its strengths and weak-
nesses. The ranking system
allows the clinician to utilize the
best available studies to guide
decision making. We hove
modified the approach devel-
oped by the Agency for Health
Care Policy and Research'''
and the World Workshop in
Clinicai Periodontlcs's to cias-
sify the toilowing levels of
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Are the results of the study valid?
Primary guides
• Was the assignment of patients to treatments randomized?
• Were all patients who entered the trial properly accounted for and

attributed at its conclusion?
Was (oltow-up complete?
Were patients analyzed in the groups to which they were
randomized?

Secondary guides

• Were patients, health workers, and study personnel "blind" to treatment?
• Were fhe groups similar at the start of fhe trial?
• Aside trom fhe experimental intervention, were the groups treated

equally?
What wore ihe resu/is'
• How large was the treatment eftecf
• How precise was the treatment effecf
Will the results help me in caring tor my patients?
• Can the results be applied to my patient care''
• Were all clinically important outcomes considered?
• Are the likely treatment benetifs worth the potential harms and costs?

Fig S User's guide fa the medicai liter-
ature (From Guyatt et al. '•>)

evidence ranked in order ot
importance:

1. Randomized, blinded longi-
tudinal ciinicoi frioi

2 Cohort and/cr consecutive
series iongitudinai studies

3. Case-controlled studies
4. Noncontroiied case studies
5. Descriptive studies
Ó. indirect evidence—animai

studies
7, Indirect evidence—iabora-

tory studies.

Although this system of
ranking of the quaiity of the
research is logical, it requires
a new mindset for some
ciinicians. For example, animal
studies, although they may be
meticuiously designed and
executed, are ranked near the
lowest ievei of evidence
because only indirect or sug-
gestive conclusions can be
made trom the resuits. There
also must Pe a direct relation-
ship between the ievei of the
evidence and the strength ot
fhe recommendation regard-
ing therapy supported by it.
Evidence ranked ieveis 1 and 2
wiii support a strong recom-
mendation, and ieveis 3

through 5 wiii support an
array ot potentiai ciinicai
actions,* It is apparent that
the best way to acquire the
most definitive, ciinicaiiy use-
fui intormation is through ran-
domized ciiniooi trials. It is
aiso apparent that the den-
tist may be disappointed in
the search and may have to
be satistied with studies of
weaker design. By diligentiy
using the process ot search,
evaiuate, ond rank, the clini-
cian wiii discover and eluci-
date oreas of missing infor-
mation or opportunities for
improvement.
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Evidence-based clinical
guidelines

Ciinioai guideiines have many
potential uses and both the
individuai oiinioian and profes-
sional organization are begin-
ning to see their vaiue.
Guidelines can assist both
the clinician and the patient
in oiinioai deoision making.
Systematicaliy deveiaped, evi-
dence-based guideiines can
not oniy provide an important
link in the transfer of informafion
fa the patient but they moy
also play a role in assuring
quality of care, thus reducing
the risk af liabiiity for negiigent
care. Concerns about these
and other issues are leading fo
the deveiopment of more and
better practice guidelines.
Sufficient basic, animai, and
clinical research evidence
exists for a wide voriety of peri-
odontal treatments. Combined
with ciinical judgment, this
knowledge base can produce
clinically valid recommenda-
tions for appropriate care.

Clinical algorithms

Clinical algorithms, as defined
by Hadorn et ai,''' are "written
guides to stepwise evaluation
and management strategies
that require observations to be
made, deoisions to be consid-
ered, and actions to be taken."
They serve to organize thought
in a visibie way.'* Algorithms for
periodontal treatment have
appeared in the literature for
mony years.'' They ore very
helpfui for oiinioians because
they permit a logical flow of
information and resulting
actions to be organized into a
conoeptual tiow chart. Most
important, they provide a
framework for thinking about
olinioai problems. By using an
algorithmic approach, the
practitioner can facilitate the
identification of clinical, bio-
logical, psyohologioai, and
environmentai taotors that
oontribute to treatment pre-
dictability.'® To be effective,
algorithms must incorpórate a
degree of ciinioai flexibiiity and
they must be iinked to fhe liter-
ature ta maximize ciinioai vaiid-
ity,'** The majar difference
between previous versions that
have appeared in the dental
literature and the evidence-
based algorithm suggested-
here is the expiioitness of the
documentation used to justify
a decision or reoommendation
aiong the algorithm's pathway.
Cften, evidenoe of the quaiity
desired is not sufficient for eaoh

branch of fhe algorithm. When
this occurs, the best avaiiable
information is used, and the
basis tor choosing the evi-
denoe is annotated at the spe-
oitio location where the evi-
dence is used.

The algorithm pathway pro-
vides for severa i olinioaily
impartant and valid alterna-
fives that can be chosen for a
particular patient's situation
and preterenoes. As long as
these afternatives are sup-
ported by sufficient evidence,
the algorithm fuifills its role of
being a flexible guide for
enhancing patient autcomes.

Ciinicai guideiines and their
associated aigorithms can
assist fhe clinioian in his or her
efforts to inform and educate
patients. Mast dentists agree
that good denfai oare requires
shared deoision making by
practitioners and patients.
Patient preferences are a
fundamentai part of deter-
mining the goais ot treatment,
and these preterences wiii
be used to measure suc-
cess,"'''^ Ultimateiy, gênerai
guidelines with their associated
algorithms oould be used to
improve patient intarmation
brochures and informed con-
sent procedures.

The evidenoed-based ap-
proach and the various formats
that are used to convey infor-
mation do not diminish the
neoessity and vaiue of clinical
experience and instincts—so-
cailed olinioai judgment,^
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Because the practice of olini-
cai periodontics invoives a
compiex interplay of innumer-
able variables, many sides ot
patient care eiude thorough
scientific examination. Ciinicai
judgment sharpened by unbi-
ased observation is and always
will be an essential ingredient in
the successful treotment of
periodontal disease.

While the evidenced-
based approoch moy sound
cumbersome and unnecessary,
it is both necessary and befter
than the approaches used in
the past. Many clinicians
already impiicitly follow this
approach each time they
administer therapy. By making
the process explicit and by
opplying guideiines to heip
assess the strength of evi-
dence, dehtists wili improve
patient care.

Advances in periodontoi
treatment and the incorpora-
tion of these advances into
widespreod clinician appiica-
tion wiii, undoubtedly, continue
to create an exponentially
increasing volume of iiferature
and new technologies as well
as renewed attentiveness to ris-
ing costs vis-a-vis benefits and
outcomes. Evidence-based
periodontai treatment wiii help
clinicians to monage these
pressures by encouraging them
to move beyond cliniool ex-
perience. Evidenced-bosed
periodontai treatment wili give
the profession a new set of rules
to change the future. Care that

is based on the best available
evidence will yield the highest
quaiity and the most cost-effec-
tive periodontal treatment.
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